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News Brief

prime Mi,ister Sheikh Hasina will aclclress a press cout-ereuce toclay at 4prn fiorn Ganabllabatr to bricl'thc

meclia about her recently-concludecl visit to the United states to attend the 76th United Nations Getreral Asserrlbh'-

uNGA. The premier paici an olflcial visit to New York in USA cluring September 19-24 to atterrd the 76th UN(iA

sessious aud other higir level eveuts. She returned horne on october I atter visiting washingtotl DC l'roni Scptenrher

25 to j0. During 6er stay in New yorl<, the premier adclressed the general clebate of the 76th sessiot.t of tlle LJNGA ort

Scptember 24 iriBangla. totto*ing the footprint olFather of the Natior-r Bangabanclhu Sheikh MLriibLrr Rahtnatr.

pri.re Mirister SheiliS I-lasina is lil<ely to inaugurate the iustallation work of Reactclr PressLtre Vesscl (l{PV)

at r.rrit-l of the under-constrr.rction Rooppr-rr Nuclear Power Plirnt in Pabrra ort lOth ol'this rllorlth. Scietrcc arlcl

Tecltpology Minister Arcl-ritect Yeaf-esh Osr.nan confirnred this to media yesterday.

The goventrnent will fbrm a neutral E,lectior-r commission thror-rgh the search comn.tittee as tlle carellll(el'

goverrrrent iystem has been annullecl fbllowing the verdict of the SLrprerre coLttl, Road rransport atlcl Briclges

Minister obaidul er-rader said this rvhile distributing deecls of plots aurong those wl-ro lost their land due to PacJrnr

Multip,rpose Bridge project, at the rehabilitation rit" in Munihiganj yesterday. Turning to the Padma Bridge' he

infb,ned t5at the caryetiirg work on the main structure of Padma Bridge will begin in the flrst week of Noventber'

Noting t6at paclma siiag""*itt be opened fbr vehicr-rlar movernent by JLrne 2022,he said. the worli progress of tlrritr

strLlctL*e ol the br.icige is uorv arouncl 95 per cent rvhile progress of river training stootl at 85.25 pcr ccllt' (J'er.,ll

progress o1'Paclnra Briclge constrltctioll proiect is 88 per cellt, l-re added.

The killers oiRohingya leacler Md. MohibLrltah rvill be bror.rght to jLrstice soolr, investigation is rttlclet'wav ttr

tlnd oLrt real cause ortne ritiing. l,lorne Minister Asaduzzaman Khan l(arnal said this to rlewsrnell afier a rreetitlt] olt

Sharacliyo Durgo Utsab security arraugentelrts at his ministry yesterday. Mohibullah was vociil tbr sertdirrg thc

ILohingytrs back to their homelanO, tt-,. Minister said adcling. "The law au-rd order situation in the Rohitlg\a cattrps irr

Cor,s Bazar is.or,,rirl.,,ge saicl cor-rstr"1rctiort rvorl< is upclenval,to erect a balbecl wile l'ertce ttt'cltttlcl thc Rollirlgrlr

cantps. u,hich r.vill be corrpletecl in ir f-ew clays. The goverl.nent has been also setting Ltp u'atch towers at Rohirr!r'a

cantps in Cor,s IJazar ainiecl at ensr.rring secLrrity. i-le flrther said, otl tlle occirsiorl of tlie Durga PLr.ia' thc lrtri'

erlbrceprept agepcies will take tight secLrrity measLlres tbr ensuring peacefirl celebratiott olthe Pr-ria'

Infouration ancl Broadcasting Minister Dr. Hasan Mahrnud while talking to newsnletl at his nrirlistrl'

l,,esterclay sla,rned the cable op.rutoi, rvhich have stoppecl the operation of 24 ad-free tbreign chatltrels incltrclirlg

BBC. CNN, NHI(, t rance 24 ancl Russia Today ancl said, they will be chargecl with violatirrg t'ules. I le saici. thc

gover't1ent clicl not shr-rt clowlr any channel and the country's air retnait-ts open. Any chatrllel cau broadcast llcre b,r'

tibiding by the country's larv, tre saia. He aclcled, the act of broaclcasting ad-free tbreign TV channels exists itl allllost

all cor-rntries ircross t5e globe irrclr-rcling lndia, Nepal, Sri Lanka, Paltistan, E,urope and the United States'

Dr. Hasa, i. apother developmeut telu'rir.rg BNP a party oll<illers saicl. BN[) rvas bont thror-tgh I<illirlg PetlPlc

ancl its fbuncier Zia killed hLrnch.eds of arnted lbices otflcers and solcliers to cling to power. IIe $as acld|cssirts a

discr_rssion ancj tood itents distribr.rtion filltction organized by Association of Hunlan Developmetlt Progt'atll tliail'irrg

the 75th birthclay of prirne Minister Sheikh Hasirra at JLrrain Rail Gate in the capital yesterday. Dt'. Ilasarr saicl. thc

BNp leaders will be ashanted one day when the mask olZia will be exposed tllore"

BNp contirses people propagating baseless messages irnd traking shanleless thlsehoocl trgairlst tllc

-qovc*rne.t. Being jealoirs of the developnrent r.vorl<s o1'AL govenrnreut. thel' are cloirtg this. [-ocal (itlr'erlrtltclll

Mirister Mcl. Tazgl lsla6r nrade tlre renrarks while spealiing at the ir-rar-tgr.rlal 1'r-rrtcliotl tll Sarritatiorl N'ltlnth al tlrc

Departmenl of Public l-lealth Etlgineering in the capital yesterday'
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l:.clucatiop Minister Dr. Dipu Moni said, the goverrrnrent is takiug preparatiot'ts to vaccitrate tlle stltclerlts. tvho

arc alt6vc l2 vears. ip the city corporation etreas. She disclosecl this while talking to reporters at ChartclpLrr Circtrit

llurrsc vesLerclay aclding. it ntay be possible to vaccirrate the stlldents in city corporatioli areas otrly dr-re to issLres ol
tcchrrical assistance.

,{ separate con.rrnittee would be fbrmed underthe leadership of the Ministry of Columerceto provide slrllport

t6 thc erpatliates to invest in Bangladesh and also provide thent trade attd colnrtlerce relatec'l support. Conlnlerce

Mipister -l-ipr-r Munshi. wlto is uow in Dr-rbai totake part in the World E,xpo- 2020, also knorvn as Dr-rbai Expo-2020.

saicl this to the National Ner,vs Agency. While addressing a selninar organized by the NRB CIP Associatiotl. the

Cloptrtrcrce Minister also urged the expatriate businessmetr to invest in Bangladesh as busirlessnlen fl'olr sonle l0
countries took part itr that setttinar.

Social Welfirrc Minister Nuruzzarrriir.r Ahmed said. Prime Minister Sheikh ['lztsitta ltas shotvn the worlci lter

ablc Ica(crship br, ntal<ing the dreants ol- 170 rnillion people of the countl'y trLte. She has introduced a ollce ttttl<t.torvtl

cogrltl'\,tg the ivltole rvrtrlcl as atr enterging rration through tnassive cleveloprttertts. he said while clistributitlg cheqLres

ol'-l-alia 18.000 ro each o1'the 80 rnarginalized people to irrprove their living staltdard itr a l'ultcticlt't held at l(aligarlj

Lrpazila parishacl in Lalntonirhat yesterday. He also inaugurated newly bLrilt bLrilclirlgs of l3 goverlulent prittlarl'

schitols in tlie tirnctior.r olganized by t(aliganj Upazila Office of the Departnlent of Social Services.

Banglaclesh Clarntent Manufhctr-rrers and Exporters Associatiott-llCMEA Presidettt Farttqr-te llassarl llas

i.eclLrcstctl l)arrislr Alnbassador Winuie Estrup to share the positive developtrtettt attd stories zrbor-rt the RMC indLrstn'

11,ith both braltcls and cotrsulners what she witnessed durirrg her stay in Dhaka. He also urgecl tlle Envoy to reqLlest

Dlpish blarrcls ancl retailers to be ntore rational in pricing as nobody can.ir.rstiflr'/ lower price to procltrce socially lliir
goocls.'l-he IICMEA President made the call rvhile the Danish Ambassador paid a courtesy call orr hitn at BGMEA Ptt

otllce in CiLrlshan yesterday.

'l-he govenrrnent has decided to appoint F M Borhan Uddin, cltrrently serving as Director Getleral of West

Asia Wing and Coorclinator of Corona Cell at the Ministry of Foreigrr Affairs, as the ltext Atnbassador of Banglaclesh

to l)hilippines.

[]irrran Bauglaclesh Airlir,es resur.ned its direct flights from Dhaka to Abr-r Dhabi yestel'day. Tivo f'ligllts of
llirtran lSanglaclesh Airlines rvill operate on Sunday and Thursday, a press release saicl.

'l his 1,ear''s Alinr eralrination. ecluivalent to the HSC. Lrnder the Banglacleslr Madrasa Edr-rcation []oarcl nill
bcsirr on [)cccnttret 2. a circr-rlar said yesterday.

A 1.1-i1a1, coronrl vaccinatiorr carrrpaign will begin at Dr. Muhaltlnlacl MLlrtaza Meclical Cerrtrc on Dllaka

L.lnivet'sity cal.llpLls today. a press release said. '['eaclters, studellts ancl olllcials of the universitv r'r'ill leceive the

Clhinesc Sinopharnt vaccine in the carltpaign.

A 22-day ban on catching, selling. storing and transporting Hilsa has begr,rn front midnigl.tt to ettstrre sati:

sprtu,tring ol'the national fish during its peak breeding period. Meanwlrile. the goverlrlnellt has started to provicle toocl

lssistuncc alnoltg tlre tlslterrneu tantilies Lllrder the VGF proglartr itt three upazilas ol Manikgnnj clistrict aitnirlg to hel;l

ovcrc()nrc rlte tbocl crisis during the Ililsa ban period. Under tl,e prograttt. a total of 8000 poor tisherlnen families

resicling in I-larirantpLrr, Shibalaya and Dar-rlatpr-rr Upazila will be given 201(gs of rice each as fbod assistattce.

'l'he World Chilclren's Day-2021 is beirrg observed in the country today, with the thetne 'lnvest fbr Children.

BLrilcl ProsperoLrs World (Shishur Jonr-ro Biniyog l(ori, Sornriddiro Bishwo Gori)', with the collllrellcelrerlt of Childrerl

Rigltts Week. Presiclent Md. AbdLr[ llamid and Prime Minister Sheikh l-lasina, in separate lttessages. greeted tlic

chilclrerr on tlte occasior.t. The President and the Prerrier also issued separate ltlessages olt the eve of World Habitat

[)111,-)[)1 l. being observed today r.vith the theme 'Accelerating Llrbalt action for ar carbort-fl'ee r,vorld'.

-[-he cor-rntry yesterclay recoldecl l8 fatalities fiorn COVID-19, taking the total dezrth toll Itt27,5]3. With 617

ll.csh cases. llrc nuntber olinf-ections surged to 15.57,964. The positivitl,rate stoocl at 2,90 per cent. as 21 ,246 sarlples

in a prcss releasc yesterday. Ilesides, 194 dengr-re pertients got hospitalizecl irt thel last 2 till last rrornir.rg. the
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DGFIS inlil'tned.

\\,crc tesle(l clLrring the tirtte. At the sattte tittte, the recovery coLult rose to 15,18.754, disclosccl this inlbrrnation


